
Jewish Soldiers Use 
Vatican Press 

.J Jj~H rSA LJ~~I, Friday.- Pa!Ps-
tinian .JPwi:-;h troops "ho found 
that tlw N a1.is had cl<·stroyed lhe 
only Hebn'w commcn·ial printing
works in l~ome W!'l"e JH'rmittl·d h.' 
th" Papal authoritit•s to make use 
of the Vatic·an HdJrew printing
J)I'ess, sta tPs a rc•port r<>cPivcd h<>n'. 
1 he :-;oldiPrs ''anted to print Ht•h
I'C\\' tt·.·t-books for tc•aching tlw 
language to rdugeps and the Yati
can willingly undc•rtook the job. 

A se<"ond Hebrew prt'ss Las ht>Pn 
found in an ancient Catholic 
monastry in HomP, and tlw J>a)<':-;
tiniau .Jewish servic.:Nncn in Italy 
arp now . a hi<' to prodm·e t IH•ir 
papc>t', ''La. 'Hayal'' (Vol' tlw 
SoldiN), at this works. 

* P ArL A. S~ll'rH, Negro tPllnt·, 
will dire<'t arHl ing tlH' major 

roiP in Yt•rdi's op~ra, ''0tlwllo,'' 
whi('h "ill shortly lw prn<hH·c•d iu 
Tt.>l-Avi,·. 

There were furious rivalries 
between various dynasties, •each 
competing for the lJthers' follow
ing. Chassidic z alot · were jea
lous of the reputations of their 
rabhi::s. Fanta. tic . torie:; we 
told of th interc ."Sory influ nee 
of the rabbis and of their miracu
lous powers. And it may be ·aid 
that the Ruper titions attaching 
to the Chas ._· idic leaders out
weighed in Sholom AI ich n)'s 
world the total volum of . up t'
stition attaC'hing to every oth r 

- aspect of Jewish life. 
S h o 1om Aleichem'. father, 

Nohum Vevik Uabinovitch, wa 
himself a follow r of the famou. 
Rebbi of Tolne. And yet Nohum 
V vik was, by th ~tandat·ds of 
that time, an enli .,.htened man. 
We may ·ecall that he ridiculed 
his relative Lifschitz for believ
ing in a poltergeist. He was a 
man of con iderable reading, a 
che:->!'-player, and a convert to 
modern education. 

1The great Cha~sidic rahhi~ of 
Europe, their eom'ts and organi
sations, their following and their 
political powe1·, are no more. They 
existed, down to the beginning of 
the Second World War1 in Poland 
and in certain parts of Au tl ia 
and Rumania. Their ]1old on Sho
lom A J.eichem's world, 'n Rus. ia, 
was destroyed by the Bolshevik 
revolution. To-day, with the 
cru."hing of Jewish life in Poland, 
the last of their European cita
dels have crumbled; and even if 
some sort .of .Jewish life is re
stored in a liberated Europe, it 
i~ altogether improbable that the 
Chassidic courts will be part of it. 

Remnant Sur\'ives in U.S.A. 
But it i.s one of the curiosities 

of Jewish history that the last 
remnants .of the Chassidic organ
ism should surviv.e in - of all 
places - the United States. In 
the J ewi~h sections of New York 
and Chicago, and· perhaps of one 
or two other towns. the vestigial 
forms .of the Chassidic courts still 
maintain an obscq_re and disinte
grating existence. Mighty name~ 
of dynasties which once made 
millions of Jews tremble now at
tach to queer little groups of 
fanatics, or sentimentalists, in 
d lapidated apartment houses in 
the slums. In the rna~ migration 
to America, the transference of 
half of Sholom Alcichem's world 
across th1 ee thousand miles of 
ocean, there were involved frag-
ments of "Weltanschauungen." 

Pqe Eleven 

Hope Springs Eternal 

THIS is a story culled from the 
columns of "The Palestine 

Post." 
The fir t air-mail postcard 

from liberated Italy to reach "The 
Palestine Post" has come from a 
refugee woman. 

In battered Salerno someone 
had given her a month-old copy 
of the new:-;paper and she read it 
slowly and thoughtfully. The 
language was foreign, and life in 
a Fascist countr for many years 
had made the world outside alien 
to her as well. There were refer
ences and connotations difficult 
for her to grasp. So her eyes 
shifted down the page towards the 
advertisements. Among all the 
bold lettering one word became 
much bolder, invested with a sud
den powerful vitality. 

"Ram"-but that was her own 
name. "Ram cleans everything'' 
the legend read. Surely th~t 
m~st be her brother, her br.other 
RIChard Ram of whom . he had 
lost trace years ago. He had 
proba~Jy managed to escape to 
Palestme, had gone into business. 
Now he would find him of 
cours.e. The newspaper had' not 
com to her by chance, that was 
clear enough. ffhe more • he con
tem~lated it, the mor she was 
conymC' d, and her excited imagi
natiO~ planned their' meeting, 
th f1r t words ... 

An~) so he wrot a hopeful and 
labouou postcard to th new._ 
papel' a king for h r brother's 
addr . , and the n wsaper con
tacted the manufactur r of Ram 
only. to b told there was n~ 
fam1ly connection, that the nam 
of the product bore a Hebrew 
name meaning "lofty," and in
tend d to describe its quality. 

Arab Magistrate who 
Spoke Yiddish 

A Jewish tradeswoman 'who 
spok only Yiddi~h and who was 
summoned for a breach of Rani
tary regulations in her store, 
came before an Arab magistrate, 
Ahmed eff Keoud at Haifa 
re'eently. When sh~ spoke Yid
dish !o the Jewish prosecuto1• (for 
the Government,, he told her she 
must address His Worship on the 
Bench. She did not know how to 
proceed and hesitated. Thereupon 
tl'IJ} A rah judge gravely said: "Ihr 
k nnt 1 eden Yiddish ob Ihr villt." 
(You eRn speak Yiddish if you 
like.) 

There were many smiles in 
Court in surprise. I'J.'he smiles 
broadened when the magistrate 
continued to conduct the case 
hearing the arguments and 
answering, in fluent Yiddish. He 
later explained he had grown up 
in an orthodox Jewish neighbour
hood. 

Pre-Fabricated Houses 

RE~IAHKABL'fJ~ results have 
been rcportc I in tho mann

f<H·ture of pre-fabrieatcrl houses in 
tilt> rnitPd StatP. and GrPat 
Brihli11, wh0rc millions of t}wsc 
ch\'0llings ar<' to b!' built, ancl simi
lar <>:qwrinwnts are now pt'Of'l'ed
ing in En>tz lsnwl ~-;o that tho 
pr!'sellt-da,\· acute- hnn . ing shortage 
111:1 ' be the morP P •• Jlcditiou.ly 
taekled aftl r the war. 

Tim.b('l' c•aunot b0 lL'ed on a Jarg<' 
Rf'ak 111 honse-c·oustruc•tion in PTll
( tin<, if the intention is to build 
chr·aply, firstly, h£'cnu . e it has to 
hi' imported at a r<'latin·h· hirrh 
<'ost ancl, Sf'f'Ondly, because it "'is 
11ot illlpen·ious to tltP inroads of 
iu,·pr t , ants, de., i inflanunaLl0 
and ur1. uited to a hot climate and 
l'an not "ithstaud bullets. 'Con-

::;eqm ntly build< rs lwro are l'. ·peri
uwnt ing \\ ith slabs of Jli'P -fabri
c.:atPd <·on<-rPt!' \\ hi('h ean bt.• litled 
or joined tog tlu•r. 

~I r. L\L Kes ·plman, an engim•£ r, 
has dPvcloped a ltC'\\' sysh•m for 
pouring eotH:rPte ccll-bloeks. lie 
has llit upon th' novd idl'a of us1ng 
<·actus plants : between two JayPrs 
of thinly-poun'd <'Oncrctc a thi<'kcr 
l:.yer of co ncr •to is plat:1 <l a ftpr 
bl·ing mi.· I with cactus mat rial. 
\Vh!•n the \\ ater from the ca<·tus 
pastl' is absorbed by the concrdei 
it sf'als the tiny intcrstiee am 
makes them ait·-tight. 'l'hi. s\'S

h·m san~. on mat('rial and the 
'n•ight is much lighter than un
alloyl'd concrete. 

Standard produ<'tion of these 
slabs is planned, together witi1 the 
c·orollary pillars' and girders, 80 

that large ot· small houses may bo 
put up without much difficult •. 
~;nf'h ~-;}ah wl'igh. 40 kilogram. 
(. , lhs.), a pillar is 60 kgms., and 
the ~-;kcldon roof is not more than 
1~0 kgms. 'J'Iw system of pn•-fah
ri('atiou as, url' · first-class iu ula
tion. 

'fhP l'.·pt•t imenb; Wl'l'c a:·;sist<•d 
h\' tlH• II istadruth and b' tho 'J't'} 
.A\-iy C'ity l~uginl' ·r, Mr. Y. Shiti-
1llllll, Uh.tinuan oi tiH l~ngino<•r ' 
an(l \n•hitu·t ' ·ociatiou, ~nd 
J\1 r. I. \rn h·in, l>riucipal of tho 
:\latPrial 'J 0 ting Jn tit.utl'. .t 

nJodPI room ha IJ ''n put up in 
'I r-1 '1 , and eugint'cr h:n c . 
pre' . Pd th •ir . nli l<wtion "ith thi 
liP\\ mt't h u of Lui ltl i ng. 

"Father of Chazanut" 
1_1 AI Ll~l> l th "Ji atht•r of ('an

·~ f,oral 1\1 usic•'' iu P:dt'. t irw, 
~11. R. Z. Hidin, .lt•rnsalPnJ-horn 
PritH·ipal ot tlu• '·._'hirat lsral•l" 
J ustitutc n ncl Choir oh Pned l1i · 
GOth birthday during Augu . 

Ji'or . t;~ yc•nrs :l\tr. Hi,·lin who 
<·onws of a wPII-kuown .1 Pt'11sa lcm 
family that. has liwd in thi.- (•it. · fot· 
sev(•ral gi'JH'ration ·, has taught cnn
tm·al musi • and singing, thl'ory of 
singing, yoit·<' ('Ulttu·l', reading ft•orn 
1he La\\', :liHl choral si11giug, to 
l111ndre·rls of tudents, many of 
"ltnm an~ 1101\ tPac·lwrs in Pal<',
tin or Chaz:lllim in tho rnitul 
'tat<.•s, GrP.tt Btitain nnd :...;onth 

.t\hiea and "ho lnnt' takt·ll tl1 'it• 
H< hrt>w !'<lu('ation to eulighten 
"idN circlt• . 

l\Jr. Hivlin nwintaiu a !'P<'<'ial 
s;nwgogliP ' l1irnt Israel, as n kiwl 
of pt'a('tir·.tl Ct'tJtn.J for religious 
('nntoral and t·lwit· singing. 'fho 
Sbirat lst·n ·l <·hoiJ· ha · been hwwn 
throughout tho <:ouutty sinee 
'I'nrkish time-.:, nncl has sung wilh 
rwartin, Ho. <'nhlatt, H ir chman, 
Sirot:, Ko sevitzk,\·, and oth!'r 
faHwus cantors when the· Yi ·ited 
Palestine. ' 

)Jr. s. r-. n i,·]in, who \\as born 
in ,Jerusalem on tlw 15th day of 
Ab, 1 81, was thP sou of tho well-
1 nown communal worker, tho late 
.Jo~Pph Hivlin, who was a pionC'cr 
in bu ildi1tg tho first suburbs of th 
new .TNusah·m outside the walled 
Old Cit last century. 

They Made Him Governor 
of Ethiopia! 

SPENDING a )pave of absence in 
~ ,Jt:>rusalcm this :Augnst, ulr. 
Natlwn Man•in, a .Jpwish lawyer, 
was silting in a frit>tHl's ltouso 
"hen tltl'.Y happcnNl to witt·h in 
to the German wirl'ks:-; station. 
Imagine tlwir ~-;urprisc and amusc
nwut on lu•aring th0 Berlin an
nonnC'cr cot11plam of how tlw JPws 
had gainf'd <'ontrol of Ethiopia, 
adding: ''.At this ntolllellt tho 
GovPrnor - Gc•twral of Ethiopia; 
... Iarcin, i touring tho coontry on 
an lm pel'ial ist ic lllission." ) I r. 
'l\larcin is a High Court jnJgo at 
Addis .A haba. 

LUNC 
AND DIN 
AT 

Luthje' s 
Langham 

Hotel 
Restaurant 
A Ia carte or Table-d'hote 

* 
84 ICERK STREET 
~ELEPHONE 22-5844 

SPRINGFI 
COAL AGE 

Telephone 33-5031 (Z U..). 

BUY THE B'EST COAL 
Delivery same day as ordered 

Note Our ONLY Add.reu: 

Henwoods Building 

83& President Street 
fopposite City Hall) 

JOHANNESBURG 

W£00/N G CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKE.S 

~DITTMA 'S~ 
FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,. 

French Putry Cookl 

• 
SMALL PARTY PASTRIES 
BISCUITS • CHOCOLATES 
AND COCKTAIL SNACKS 

• 
'Phor.ea ll-8282/3 

175 Jeppe Street • Johannesbura 


